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JUSTICE CAPTURES LAST TRIBUTE PAID
On BROADWAY, C. Locust St.

MAN WHO HIT HIM. TO SENATOR DAVIS.
To-Day-A- ny Day.

onietn jitntiaitcrii.
Just walk in and pick out what you want. NowhereEngiMie ILinsinnn of Miiplcwoud .Many Prominent Men Follow Ui

Sledding invitations. H:is an ExciiiiiK Encounter Minne.sola Statesman's We- - else will you find a larger assortment of patterns from which
Calling (Cards. All work executed

Willi IHHposters. maiiis to the Grave. to select your WINTER SUIT OR OVERCOAT.
33crrption (Cards. in Nowhere else will you find finer goods, and, as to

our own factory style and appearances, it is well known that "No Clothing
(Turst Cards. SON COMES TO ASSIST HIM. PRESIDENT SENDS FLOWERS.in the highest type Fits Like Ours.1'

Irnus. of the
rals and paling cu'Utv. engravers' art. $12.00 to $25.00 or $35.00.Willi III Revolver the Injured Of- - All Stale and Tity OfhVi.s; V,.n.

Sonogram ?lriting papers. liei.ll Holds Two Men Prisoners Closed for Hie Day as a ifI'ntil the Marsh:1.! Arrives Mnik of Ito.stieet to Between these prices you are sure to find your size and
Mermod & JaccjreVs Fine Slntionerv is after the latest London From Welis,ter(iioves. llii your particular shape. We fit all figures. We never argue

and Paris models, and is used in the mo-- t exclusive society circles.
with a man who wants his money back if he isn't satisfied.

eflERMOD&JACGARD'S,
The Society Statlaaer
ot the City of bit. Louis.

Chrisimtvs Cards, beautiful designs, 5c to $10.00.
100 Calling Cards and Engraved Plate $1.50.

Orders for Holidav Stationery, Monogram work, etc., should be
placed early to insure prompt execution.

YOUNG COUPLE

BESIEGED IN HOME.

Chnrirnti Party Entered IIone,
lmt Reroived No Welcome li 0111

l.ride or Undegioom.

T.ast week IVed Prehn. on of Hi'itrv
Prehn. Kro.tr. at Webster elroves. eiuietly
departed fo- - It Loul and married a voiim;
lady of vhem bis friendo knew nothing.
Hot his parent" were In the secret, so I'reJ
thought tint no im elfe would be Inter-
ested.

Not 50 his friends. They think it Is
their buslress to see that when one of their
circle get" married thit the may hive a
EOod time at the wedd.np. So tnev decidfd
to punish Prehn. On rridiv night about
twenty-fiv- e of his friend'- - gathered around
the place wheie he has Installed his bride
and began to falte the nicht hideous with
the wlerd music ef tin pan", tin horns, con-

certinas. bas Iolins. drums and many
more Instruments of such tunefi.l possi-
bilities.

Neither Prehn nor hi" bride appeared.
The house remained dark, and the sre-rade- rs

determined to Investigate. The
tack door of the aparttrents thev found
open. Irto this the serennders pnurel and
made themselves comfortable. Th- -j start-
ed a. good Are. lllumlrated th rooms and
cleared the floors for action. Tiie danced
and save concert selections until mldnlgrt
As their had brought plenty to eat and
orlnk. they had u regular feast.

And while ail this was happening. Prehn
nd hi bride icinaineil upstair. The un-

bidden RUests departed without receiving'
a welcome fioni their host As a token
of their regard, the left the sadly disar-
ranged departments.

COMMISSIONER'S REPORT.

Dalit Coiieerniun Conditions in
Ninety-Tw- o Counti ies.

Washington, Dec. 1 -- Carroll I Wright.
Commissioner of I.abor, has completed hi- -

nfteenth annual report. It Is a compilation
of wage in commercial countries and

data relative to highest. lowest and
averago wages paid .ind the hours of labor
In ninety-tv- v countiies. proline anil col-
onies', exclusive of tort-sve- n States and
Territories In this counin.

This come ilntluii is taken fnm authentic
official sources and is net the result of
original inqulrj. The rj nature of the
work prevents atiy mi mm ir. It giies quo-
tations for each rnuntrj as fir link as am
official !tatement was to be found and
down to t jeir.

These qunt itiiirt are for 4 13'J occupations
and subdivisions of occupations. Tht- - nuuie.sare taken from 1 early l.iort different oiii ialreports and they coer !v).OU0 definite rati:?.

MISS0URIANS AT WASHINGTON.

Congressmen Find Enonph Mail to
Keep Them Busy for Weeks.

BBPL'BUC SPECIAU
Washington. Dec. 1 Representative Cow-

herd and wife of Kansas City reached
Washington to-d- a and ure. at their old
auarters at the Kbliitt House. At the sama
hotel are Representatlv e John Dougherty,
wife and daughter, who cams by a morn-
ing train.

Representative Vandher arrived jester-da- y.

Messrs. De Armond. Coonev. Robb and
Shackelford are expected Jle-ssr-

Lloyd. Benton and Clark alreadv are in thocity, as are Senators Vest and Cockrell.
The arriving atlssourians And a lirge

of mall, which will keep themoccupied during- the first davs of the i.es-lo- n.

.Parlous Winds.
Prepare yourself. Great Suit and Over-

coat Sale. Globe. Seventh an I Pranklm
avanus. See page 2. part 2.

T. J. Duncan Found Dead.
REPUBLIC SrKCIALs

Marlon, 111.. Dec 1. Thomes J. Duncan.
aged 47 years, a prominent resident ami
former Marshal of this city, and Deputv
Sheriff nf Williams nnntv una fount! .Inoil
in his room at In.i at ." o'clock thb. morn- - j
lng. Heirt troublo Is said to have caused I

his death.

Not

a

Cor.
Locust.

MAY TAKE UP

Siv. Hundied Families, Now at Lo-

renzo Mnirniez, Make Inquiries
as to Homestead Laws.

IllU'lT.IJC SVECM
P.oclc. Dec. 1. Govrrnor Dan W.

Jones v received the following tele-

gram from a New York paper:
"Iist June jou yent a dispatch to the

New York World stating that Arkansas
had 5 000.000 acres of State and Government
land open for settlement bv Boers In case
the should come to America, Six hundred
families now at Lorenzo Marquez have
cabled u stating that they are contem-
plating migrating and want to know what
un be done In the way of homestead
farms. Will 5011 kindly give this jour im-

mediate attention and telegraph, or have
jour State Commissioner of Immigration
of Lands do so y. If possible, giving;
fullest details as to everything? Private ad-

vices indicate this is the beginning of a con-

siderable exodus."
The Governor replied as follows:

There are in Arkansas 5.000.000 acrei of
State and Government lands subject to
homestead entry by citizens, or those who
may become cltlzns. In tracts not exceed-
ing 1C0 acres to each adult settler. upon
the pajment of trifling office fees, and
met reasonablo conditions of settlement
and cultivation."

BIELiCKY SENTENCED TO JAIL

Jlust Serve Eighty Days for Mis-treatiu- g

His Wife.

Justice of the Peace J. Will Barron of
Webster Groves jesterdav sentenced Franlt
Bielickv to eighty davs In the County Jail.

LSlelicky for tome trivial reason became
anjry at his wife and drove her out of the
house with her v ear-ol-d child at the point
of a rvolver He broke all the furniture
in the house and held the neighbors at bay
until Marshal McCarron. after a struggle,
subdued 1.1m.

JOINS THE REPUBLICANS.

Senator Stewart of Nevada Will
Enter Majority Caucus.

Washington. Dec. 1 Senator Stewart of
Nevada has hail his name placed upon the
Republican caucus list.

lie has been a Sliver party man for the
last eight ears.

Army Order.
nr.i'fiiLic special

Washington, Dec. L Major Havard.
Surg. on. now on leave, will proceed to this

ity for consultation on official business
pertaining to the Medical Department In
Cuba.

Captain Ldgar C. Bowen. U. S. A. upon
his own application, is detailed bv the Sec-
retary of War :us Profe.ssor of Military
Science and Tactics at the University of
North Dakota, at Grand Porks.

Cartain A 1 Flagler. Corps of Engineers,
will report to the Department of the Hart
for assignment to duty.

Major W. H. Miller. Quartermaster, will
proceed from Boston to Philadelphia on lil

business pertaining to the Quarter-
master's Department.

First Lieutenant D. Skerrett, First Artil-
lery, Is re-l-b ved from duty as Acting Judge
Advocate. Department o? the Missouri, and
detailed Tor duty as Acting Judge Advo-
cate. Department of the Colorado.

captain J. if. Krwin. tourtn eavairy. is
detailed for duty as Acting Judge Advo-
cate. Depirtment of thIKsourl.

Major J. II. Hell. Surge-on- . I'. S. V., Is
lioniimblv discharged from the service of
tile I'nltcd States.

Rol.lirr Captured After Four learn.
m:iiiii.ie

Alattoon 111 . Dec. 1. Deputv Sheriff
Hougland to-- d ly arrested Jam s Thomas, a
former resident ef this vicinity, and turned
him over to the Shelby County authorities.

Four veurs ago a Shelbjville policemin
was held up and lobbed of hta money and
weapons by Thoman and three others. Two
if the men were captured and sent to the

penitentlarv. Thomas psr iped and has
living in Southwest Missouri until rccent-l- v.

SEXUAL DEBILITY.

Temporary

Stimulpiit

OnDOnAniVAVUIIUNUIIHI)

BOERS

ARKANSAS LANDS.

M!c.

DOCTOR SWEANY,
Lonzest Established, Most Successful and

Reliable specialist In Diseases of Men.

M.C03. BMIY AND HftSKET ST., ST. LOUIS, MO.

But

a

Permanent

Cure.

Men suffering with Seminal Weakness, Emissions, Varicocele, Stricture,
Contagious Blood Poison, Rupture, Kidney and Bladder Troubles, Impotency
(Lost Manhood), Nervo-Sexu- al Debility and its kindred diseases, are cordially in-

vited to investigate Dr. Sweany's special treatmenL He makes a specialty of noth-
ing but diseases of men, and of each of the above complaints he guarantees a perma-
nent cure. A legal contract in writing is given to each patient to hold for his prom-
ises. If you cannot call at His office WRITE and describe your troubles. Dr.
Sweany's system of Home Treatment has cured thousands. Write to-da-y.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office Hours From 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 10 a. tn. to 2 p. nt.

CALL OR ADDRE'S
F. L. SWEANY. M. D., N. W. Cor. Broadway and Market, St. Louis.

Justice of the Peice Kugene Ilausinaii of
Maplevvood had an with

v esterdaj morning In which he was
hit on the left side of the faco and his fac
tonsidcnibly bitteriil.

'. P. Villi, one of the billpo-ter- s. was held
bv th Justice until ho was arrested by
M.irshnl K. U. Nace and taken before Judse
J Will Barron of Webster Groves, whern
he save bond for his appearance The other
was nllowed to go.

Voll. who Is the senior member of the
advertising compiny of Voll & Wolf, with
headquarters at Seventh nnd Pino streets,
was out In tho suburbs with a
compiiilon. tacking up the signs of a patent
medicine firm. At Mipleweiod thtv began
to put the signs upon the blllbotid of
Robert Cornell Ju-- t opposite Ju-tt- c- Hans-man- 's

office. In the Suburban U1llvv.1v Sta-
tion, at the loop. Hansman had r. celved
Instructions from Mr. Cornell to allow no
one but persons connected with his llrm to
place Hlgns on the board. Hanman accord-Insl- v

Informed the blllposfrs that the
beiard was reserved for the use of the, com-
pany. Ho asked the men to show tlwlr
credentials. They went on with their work.

Seeing tint his remonstrances were of no
avail the Justice betam to tear down the
signs that the men had tarked up This
so enraged Voll that he strode up to Hans-mi-

ni.d. It Is said, hit him on the left
side of the face with his hammer. The
Justice sank to the ground, but did not loto
consciousness.

Hansman's young pon. who was passing,
saw his father's predicament, and ran into
the office, grabbed up his father's revolver
and handed It to the Justice, who had
propped himself against the billboard. With
the revolver he covered the men. who hid
started to run away, and made them halt.
Then, when lie was uble to walk, ho
marched them Into the Suburban station
mid kept them thero as prisoners, with the
assistance of several men. until Marshal
Nace, for whom he had telephoned to Web-
ster Groves, arrived ard took Voll Into cus-
tody.

Hanman'n wound, a Jagged cut from tho
left temple down the cliceK. was sewed up
by a phvslcian.

DISCUSSED SHIPPING BILL

Subsidy Measure Will He Called
lp Tuesday.

Washington. Dec. 1 The general commit-
tee of men prominently ldentllled with theshipping Interest!) of the country, whichwas ui pointed by Senator Fr tlire.e jearsago to promote legislation In nat interest,
held a meeting at the Arlington Hotel to-
day for tho purpose of considering wax? and
ntans for securing action upon the shipping
subsidy bill at tho approaching Besslon 01
Congress.

Mr. C. A. Griscom, president of the Amer-
ican Line, presided, and about twenty or
twenty-fiv- e members of tho committee were
present. Senators Hanna and i'rje and Rep-
resentative Grosvenor alt wero In attend-
ance.

The committee considered at length tho
objections which have been urged against
the bill as It stands, and decided to urge the
utmost dispatch In getting the bill
Congress for consideration. Senator Frve,
who haa charge of the shipping subsidy hill,
announced to-d- that he would call up that
bill In the Senate next Tuesday and move
to have It mado tho unllnlsiieei iiNsiness,
diTilacing the Spconer Philippine bill.

Frye will mike a speech, expliin-ln- g

tho bill, and will then resume the ch ilr,
leaving the management of the bill to some
Serator on the floor. He also raid thit he
exreeted to secure the indorsement of till
programme bv the Committee on Order of
Business, which will meet Monday after-
noon.

VISITORS AT THE HOTELS.

w It Rubank. a merehnnt at Parti. Tn . Is
at the Jloser.

W. Kotl ana Mrs Kobtw rf New Tork ar
at the ht. lihola.

F. II. It'J-- and M A. Austin of I'inc BIjT.
Ark . are at tl e I'lantPrs.

1. VV. TrlKK. "lltor of tho Itlchmond (Mn )
Is at tlio Ijvclea.

Ik Uattensteln of Nenp-xr- . Ark, U at the
LlrceM

Kugen Mock of St. Joseph. Mo. Is at tha
Soutl ern.

W W. Iluleht. Jr.. of SI'na, Ark.. Is at th
Undell.

It. A. Bennmt and Miss ltrnnftt of Maiden,
Mo., are at the Laclede.

H. 1". Wrlsht of I.anus City Is at the Plan-t'- t.

L W. Davis of Denver. Colo. Is at the St.
Nicholas.

. It Itrooks of Mount Vernon. Ill . Is at the
Mosf-r- .

Ilennr W. Ucyct of Lonlon. Knglind. Is at
the s,t. lchola.

el. M. Coniloa of Oswe-jro- . Kaa. Is at th
! Plinter".

I). M. Gill of Llttl Itock. ArR., Is at t:ie
iAclrile

J. II. MeKam of Ottumwa, la.. ! at tte
IJnUll

i:mmrson Wool of London. Knstand. Is at
the Southern.

O. V. Hall of Philadelphia. Is at the .Moer.
H. II. Urown of Tulta. I. T.. Is at the

J. IT. Ilammor of Centralla. Ill . Is at the
SoulhTn.

Joe Tall of Katmka. Mo . Is at the I.acle.Ir.
J. II. Jl!nlr anil Mrs ilinier oi inn e.uj-- .

Neb . are at the l'lantr rs.

Texan Appellate Court.
RHPI'IILIC Mi:clAL

Dallis, Tex., Dec. 1. Following are to-d-

's proceeding!: In the Ceiurt of Civil Ap-
peals. Fifth Supreme Judicial, at Dallis:

Affirmed:
eviu McKav vs. IL L McKa; Dallas
Unversed an I rnianJsL
Leonora McMahun et at. va J. T. Vrasy. Col-

lins.
J C. Clewts vs. CI. W. Sn'll: ltaln"
1. P. Ne-a-l n C. A. Andrews. Urajscn.
In the cai of Mar Miller et al v leia.

Loan AReno et al. the JmJcmnt of the loner
court Is reversed and rendered In favor of Miller
and wife for an undivided litert
eif the land In control ery. and reierp-s- i Ant
remanilesl as to Millar an I wife on the Issues
roicerninc rents, damages and Improvements
and affirmed In all other rejects

Moll'jns di.iM-e- of- -
T. W lord rs?etier, vs. S. K. Liner et al :

rehearing ovcvrultsl.
Mar iurran. admrx. vp Teias Ind and

M"rtca?e Coniiinv. healinc overruled
Hermann Krueael vs. Murihj- - A. lloUnz et al.;

dismiss writ nf error
J. T Ilirt vs. Mlllam Whltaker; dismiss ap-

peal ustalneil.
Ca-- submitted:
People s national Eank t. J. A. Mulkcy:

Ellis.
VVaxhiehle National Hank vs. Theodore Blel-har- z.

1U1I
Monufacturlns Company vs W.

13 HiiKhes et al ; DiUas
Caroline Laquertnne vs, L. J. Farrar. aJmr.:

Llmentone.
Julia 11 Flanauan vs. J. C. Holbrook; U.llas.
Set for fuI mi'sion Iwcemt-e- li:
T. A. Andrews va. C W. and C. II. White-Lea-d:

Orafon.
S S. &. -. lly. Co vs A. L Laves: llciklns.
W. A. Hamilton vs S. S. i S Ky. Co . Hunt.
W. IL Nalxifi vs McCJuIjb . Moore. Fannin.
IL 4 T. C Ity L'o vs Charles Oram. Dallas.
Dallas Terminal Hallway and Dejwt Company

vs. Mosber Manufacturing; Company : Dallas.

Xew Teui Corporations.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Austin, Tex., Dec. 1. The following char-
ters were filed y by tho Secretary of
State:

The Hit Prairie Irrigation Company of la
Grange: carital stock. SS.'.OO.

The llcissboro Aid Society of Dallas, Tex.; no
capital etrjcrf.

The Gretrvllle Bottling- - and Manufacturlng
Company. at Oreenvllle, Tex.; capital stock. $10,-t- ).

The W. L Martin Genral Merchanii- - Com-
pany of Terrell. Tex ; capital stock. t.The Texarkana Table and Furniture Company
of Texarkana Tex.; capital stock. 3 0Q)

The T. V Dealy Book Publlh!n- - Omipanyof
Houston. Tex.; capital stock. J2O,0ij.

The lamlly Protective Benefit Association of
Daltaj Tex.; no capital stock.

The Maon County Mining and Smeltlr? Com- -
of Camp etardner, Tex.; capital stock, Sl,- -Rany

The Sharks Benerolent Club of Houston; no
capital stock.

St Paul. Minn. D..,- - I All that u
nn.it. il of Ciisiun.m IC. Iivis. viudiit
si.Idl-- r. livijtr, wis v placed In the
recilvlnc vault of the beautiful mortiiary
1 In pel at Oiklnnd Cemct.ry. to be later
privatclv given Its Hurl resting plice In
"Gm1's Acre

Hemtifiil tributes nf flowers Till-- d the
1 otise with their fragrance. President and
Mrs. MeKinley .sent a beautiful wreath
from the White IIoue. An lmmi-ns- wreath
of chrysintl emuias overlild with white
roses nnd orchids trotHled to the love and
esteem of the lite Senator's In
th" Fnlted Stiti-- s Senile, another tribute,
eiming from the Hotisi of R. preventa-

tives Two lumiinse misses of Atinrlcni
beauty roses v.. re sent bv the State Bar
Association. Tin- - Lojal Legion, Isronsin
Ciiintn inil ry. nt a wreath of li ieavt--s

and Irom the e Telegraphers of
Anieri. .. of 'villi h Sen itor Divis wan h
number, an embicni if '3- " in white and
pink rosi.s was reieivesl

The somber bl ick casket the onlv decora-
tion of which was a burnlsheil-sllve- r plite
bearing the name "Cu'-hnia- Kellogg
DavK" was almost hidden beneath 11 ilornl
bank.

J The committees of the I'nited States
S.-- ite and House of Representatives nr'ved

j In the city a short tlin.i before the funeral
J and were at tho house and cemetery. tho--

Pii'sint being. Senators Cullom "x. l;,on.
Carter. Spooner. Hansbrough. Pcttlgrew and
McBriile. by C0I0111 1 D M. Rams-elel- l.

s. rgeiiit-al-arin- s of tile Senate-- ; andReiresvntatlves J .1. Jenkins. J. T Me -
leary, Joel Heitwole, 1. c Stevens. Lorcn

1 lelcher. lw .Morris and F. M IMdy. es-
corted bv Assistant Seigeant-at-Arin- s Kln-ne- v

of tho House.
AH State and city offices were closed fortho day nnd business general! v was sus-

pended during the hours ()f the luneral.while all II igs, otndil and private, werehung at half-ma- st as a mark of respect tothe deceaed.
Tho s..rvhes nt the homo nt 11 o'clockwere brief and of !ho simplest character.Tim Reverend C D. Andrew", pastor of

Christ Church, real the Impr. sslve svrvlcoof tho I'rotestint i:.l-- i opal church assistedbv the Reverend Tin odne W Sedgwick,
pistor of the Church of St. John theKvangellst. who read the lesson. Mulo was
furnished by a mle-- quarter!.

Arihblshop John Ireland, a lifelong per-
sonal and lolltical friend of the lato Sena-
tor DavI- - was preocnt us one of thomourners.

The funeral procession wended Its way to
Oakland Ctmcterv, where the Reverend
Doctor Andrews rend the committal serv-
ile while the bodv was placed In the
vault in the little chapel.

The pallbearers wre all old friends of the
deceased Htutcstnan. They were: James J.
HUI. Judge Walter II Sanborn. Judse
Charlesi H. Flandrau. v ernor John S.
PUlsbury. Ptites Senator W. D.
Washburn. Honorable Samuel It. Thayer,
H W. Feet ard Robert J livans.

INCREASES CAPITAL STOCK.

Texas Paeillc Coal Company to De-
velop Its Plant at Tlinrber, Tex.

REPl'UI.IC SI'Ll'I L
Fort Worth. Tex . Dec. 1 The Tetas Pa-

cific Coil Company, of which F.dgar L,
Marston Of St. IlUls Is or. sldent lir.a

J amerdetl Its charter sj as to Increase th- -

capiiai eiock to i.l".). Tho additionalgVUOJi) represents Katern carltal. The com-
pany opentc-- s the coal mines at Thurber.and the monc-- villi bo used In further de-
velopment of the plant and the purchase of
coal propertied.

The rvorlli Wind Ore Blorr.
Comfortable girments Creat Suit and

Overcoat Sale. Clobc. Seventh and Frank-
lin avenue. See page 2, part 2.

Grand Toy FxI.IMtlon.
Tho largo exhibition of tojs and dolls will

bo opened bv Schulz's, corner lYanklln
avenue and Seventh sttret. Monday. Tho
entire third Hnor is devoted to tcjs. dolls
and fancy noveltie-- . which mike Christmas
delightful iluslc-- will be rendered bv tho
w.Il-know- n "Famili Albert!." who "hive.
Ju- -t arrived from Xevv lork. Old Sinta
Clans will, bo present with bags of candy
to distribute to tho children. It will be a
feast for Ii.th old nnd oung to attend thotoy opening at Schulz's.

TO
So certain arc

we hTC decided
of this wonderful
without any expense

(TRADE MARX.! more than w e claim
juuiiiiidiiuiocui;ctury and a remedr tou cannot afford

below and tending it properly tilled out to

her.

Cthadc

Street and No.

City.
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HANNA IS PUSHING

SHIP SUBSIDY BILL.

Kxpectetl That the Measure Will
l!p "KailrnatieiF Through Con- -

Rie.s Ahead of Everything.

CLGTURE RULE THREATENED.

May I5e Employed to Thwart Sena-
tor Pettigrew's Avowed Plan

to Have the P.ill Talked
to Death.

ItEPI'nLIC SPECIAL
Washington, Dec. L Senator Hanna ar-

rived In Washington this morning, and,
even callln? nt tho White House,

plunged Into the work of putting the ship
subsidy bill on the track, to be Tailmniled"
through Congrt-s-s during tho appro ichlnn
session.

Mr. Hanna proceeded to his grip
on Congress. in went at the task In his
usual masterful way, and before the day
was over ho announced that the subsidy
bill would bo taken up In the Sennto on
Wednesday nett nnd would be pushed, to
the exclusion of oil other business, until It
had been passed.

Not even the Nicaragua. Canal bill, which
Is a special order for Decomber 10. will be
allowed to stand In the way of the subsidy
bill. Undtr tho Senate rules a special order
does not supplant unfinished business, and
tho canal bill Is to be brushed out of the
way to make room for the shipping bill.

Senator Hanna went bo far as to hint at
the possibility of the adoption of a cloture
rule In the Senate to expedite the passage
of the bill. Senator Pettlgrew of South Da-
kota, bearing In mind the special
made by Messrs. Hanna and Fre to defeat
him for n election, had boasted that he
Intended to organize a campaign In the Sen-
ate to talk the bill to death.

Manna's Threat.
When Hanna was told of 8en- -

atcr PetttsTew's thrcaL he eald:
"If ho tries that we may adopt a cloture

rule."
If this action Is decided upon Senator

Hanna will have the active assistance of
Senator Fre who. In addition to being
chairman of tho Commerce Committee, hav-
ing tho bill in charge, U president pro tern,
of thu Senate.

Senator Hanna had telegraphed some of
tho leading men Interested In the subslly
bill to meet him y and ho met Messrs.
Clemt nt A. Griscom. William IL Trigg, W.
IL Mnrrteou, Joseph Crace, William II.
Franklin. Aaron Vanderldlt. Simuel Sowall,
John H dc. U. N. lliker, Thomas Cfjde. H.
P. Ilooth. r. J. Firth. Alfred Wllsor. H. D.
Gould nnd several other representatives of
tho ship-owni- and shipbuilding Interest!.
There weir-- also present Frje and
Iteprcsentatlvo Grosvenor.

Mr. Hanna announced to the conference
tint the till is to becomo a liw during the
session and there was a general discussion
of Its provisions. Several amendments, to
bo offered when it Is taken up In the Sen-
ate, wcio agreed upon. Most of the changes

"

BE GIVEN AWAY
tUf BOTThES
iH we ef the marvelous curative powers of thatto give away absolutely free of charge 100.0CX) trial bottles

remedy In order that it may be given a test by sufferersto them whatever. It has never failed to do all and
for IL and we know that If you will but rive It a trial
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whether ot
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to be in Lome. A lmttle
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by of ibotn Amrrica ana it never has
cured of the most cases, many which given up by
doctors called by them

Prominent Praise Marvelous
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F. H. INGALLS,

DRINK AND DRUG HABIT CURED
The Paquin Treatment drink obnoxious catinot be

upon the stomach, thus immunizing relapses from
other treatments. Indorseel business REPUTATION. Ad-

dress PAQUIN IMMUXK F. St. Louis, Mo.

proposed merely verbal. The most Im-
porting is a proportion to the
minimum amount of freight which must b-- j
carried bv cargo ship to entitle them to

unJe--r the liw. As th bill
stands they carry least ?, per

cent of their cargo capacity. This minimum
will be increased, but the exact amount
the Increase was not finally agreed upon.

Anotner is designed to make
It clear that ships which arc ergaged part
of the time In coistwLse trade of
tho time In foreign trade are to receive
the subsidy while In tho foreign trade. Rep-
resentative Grosvenor was continent there
would be no dlttlculty In getting the bill
through the Hou.se, and it won agreed that
nothing should bo dono at that end the
Capitol until after the Senate had acted, lis
It was In that body the greatest light would
probably be made.

Mr. Hrnni does not fear much Republic-
an In the but Scnitir
Fairbanks Is undcrstooel to b
about the course he adopt. Consider-
able to the measure has been
arouseel In Indiana, and If he stands by
Hanna In tight the Indiana Senator
miy that his usefulness as a reure-eentatl-

Is at an end.

ArLniisita Supreme Conrt.
itnrunLic i lIJttle Itock. Ark.. Dec. 1 The following
decisions were rendered by the Supreme
Court

W V. Tailor & Co v. I If Onnthim .t Ci ;
appeal iron Little Liver Circuit Court; af-
firmed erallv tj Ju'tlre Hunn.Sjd 'Wllklns vs snte if Arkann; apral

Cross ilrcult Court, affirmed rr curl-u-
Thoims Dunbar r llnrk-- s JI. apreal

from Veil Circuit Court; reversed by JuittcaIluelies
Itlchard Totvell t al. vs. Heirs of w. W. Etter.
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POSITIVELY RHEUMATISM LA GRIPPE.
the only medicine the which Is a positive cure for all forms and

Acute Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, La Grippe and Malaria.
It does not matter you suffering from Inflammatory, rs.rroas. Muscular or Articalar Rheumatismwhether your wliolc&ystc mil full uric acid; every part your body U aching and every Joint lsoutofhape. If Used z directed In the necessary Quantity, will positively five instant and effect a

It will also quickly relieve absolutely cure Inllzostlou, )srcpsia. Backache, Asthma. Hay FeverCatarrh. Nervonsness. N.rvoasi and Nauralcic Headaches. Heart IVoakaoss, Taathache, Earache!
Croup, Malaria, Nervous Prostratloa. Creeping Nambuess, Broachltis and kindred diseases.

' Is the wonder of the medical and scientific world. It Is recommended
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Itheumatlc Cure
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TiiuriroLuniui i:hccht almost imme-
diate." -- Kit. llaclry, SL Jlmn.

Coupon
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It mm

for It," -- ,?r. F. M. foojttr, lliiAm;fon C'lt'r.Mn"I suffered for two reirs from
Prostration. I trl'd other nerve tonics with very
little relief, and. in fact. I began to despair of ever
belni: any lietter. Fortunately for mi-- . Mr. Allen M.
Sage recommended your so highly and toldwhat It had for him that I wan to trvIL
To mv qreat astonishment one bottle of

Swanson's Plllscii'mor79off'iMall otKfr in Urn' An I feer tal't I lielleve It to
raot icon lful fonrrrouaai I rhumiUr

dittiuti of ttpr:tnt agt."Eer. I. .1. Rout, Ionia. Jficu

NCTE. If yeur Druggist docs not have
we will send a larg size bottle (IX) doses) prepaid
direct for ae dollar.
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disaffection

&
Pine.

Trices and terms on Furniture,
Carptts, Stoves or whatever
you need. Cash or credit.

I have got a bi, beantifnl
stock, and everything marked
in plain, one-pric- e figures.

cheerfully as large bills. Ba

1223 Olive Sfreit.

I Dr. BOHANNAN
j Covf il Cbrual" .,r Iif.B tMVcntsb! Cuntt-n-

.Nmoui I'tbilit. jmin1 Wrskuvti.Lott
Minhnoa or anr rn.s reu t nr from mouthful errors orirtnl3 fromttc. wTt-- tki. la ueai niuttly

iwrt'M in th 5t. Iyulf paprrf for oitr tottr TtantBaburner hli In rurlnx tne Wort !- -. "lV.ee. Tl
IfOuAra . trikl frkT nnllnl'ir inl.siHf In akn lliit Ilia
Kemrdv will do 11 thst t m lrrrt'trd. onljr by Dr C.
A. IioHAN .v, X. CX Alorcan !fTet, fit. Looil. MtW
UUtliiLrJ tog. I'riTt'e ClrcuUr FBt-E- .

" --a

deceaed: appeal from Cr1ttrnVn Chancery
Crurt; affirmed by Justice Huche

I.ouUa. K. lIrM t aL - sol A4Ier t al.i
atital from IMla-- Court; afflmiM
an4 entire i arnlriFt JoIi CiNruld inil h! lr,.mn bv Justice Wood.

St. Leu ip. lr n Muuntiln and Southern Rail-
way romnanv II tat5t fL Co : art-- ai frora

I lin Clicalt Cou-- t: rfrs?ti Jr Juttc Wooj
J iMtct Kattl ani Rlll'fk dient.n?.

I XlraK- Nation.il Ilank tn Oorg M
ain. a.imr ; dpre-t- i irom t'uiakt Circuit0urt: entered by ajrreTnent.
Ill Eatlln w. Mate of .rkanis; apreal from

TerrT Circuit Court: nppUnt gten two wtikit Jil trlf.Arkadelphla rvnpanr t? II. R.
nrp?al from Clark Circuit Court; appll

catkn for time In which to file motion for
Hire!.

Robert Underwood p. J. M. Cooper et al $

anal from Mhlte Circuit Court; death or
MiffgfMei nnd revived in nam of

li
W H. Crlnt-a- . W. G. TVllon ct ah;

arreal from Inderendnre? Circuit CVurt- - Tath.
t of arrHint un;e-te- l and re!.rd In name et

atirniniMraior i ronTii1. J. Al ern et al . Heard of Imrroremantsi
of Txarhn.; a;ral from Miller Chancery
Court: airud orally and submitted.
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